IgE-mediated inhalant allergy against human corticotropin-releasing hormone.
A 25-year-old female developed IgE-mediated sensitization against human recombinant corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH) with symptoms of allergic rhinoconjunctivitis and bronchial asthma. The occupational allergy was proved by positive skin prick test, bronchial provocation, dose-dependent histamine release, RAST measurements with CRH allergen (RAST class 3) and RAST inhibition. Using the immunoblot technique, a single allergen band with a molecular weight of less than 14.4 kD in the range between the isoelectric point 5.2 and 5.7 was detected for the CRH extract. Since no endocrinological and behavioral disorders were found, increased CRH-specific IgE was not able to influence the regulatory control of this neuropeptide. After 18 months of avoiding the occupational CRH exposure allergen-specific histamine release and RAST were negative.